
From Gdjr'i Magulne: When
a'oman takes up a new line of work
ind make a tucce of It, Uie firat
wonder at tier temerity oon meTgi-- s

nto tie wonder Hint no one ever
lioucht of it before. Thl If

true la the cum of pbotog-aph-

which i to adapted to the ablll-:l- e

of women that It seemt tlrang
hat they did not adopt it from the

The only serious objection
hat to make a success of photography,

of any other commercial undcrtak- -

ng. requires business qualifications
ahlch women do not pocn I being
Sally proved groundless by e xpcrlcnro.

There are several woman photogra-her- a

In the I'nlted Statea who bave
on more than lural renown, perhaps
ne of the earliest to receive full public
eeognltton In the convincing form of

Inanclal tureens, was Mist Garrtty,
who a a early 1S opened a atudlo
n ImiIkvIIIc, Ky. She had previously
oslsted In the operating room of
Henry Rooher, then one, of the mot
prominent photographers In Chicago,
md, without any formal teaching, ac-

quired by experience and observation
U that wa necessary for ber work.

She loon opened a second atudlo In
Howling Green, Ky.. and with the

of ber brother managed both
that and the Louisville studio a

performance hen the fart la
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taken Into consI'lvrctUm that la Lou-

isville alne she ; knoan to bave given
sittings to as many a me hundred and
fifty people in one day. Flie u.;,m
the developing and flushing of every
picture benelf, and evm with this lm- -

mens succeeded um feminine The
work which bore no evidence of haute.
Encouraged by her s In Louis-
ville, the moved to ChUag. aud lth
her brother opened a studio oa the
orner of WabaJh avonuo and Jackou

atreet.
The slxe of her buslneea may be d

from the fact that be found It

neceeaary to employ aasUtants.
Khe was one of the few succeanful

' World's Fair photographer. Among

other thltgs she made an album of the
Catholic educational exhibit, for which
the Columbus Club paid m0. It was
bound In white morocco, the
I lice obtainable, and was prrm-nte- j by
:h club to tlio I'ope.

Children's pictures received her fpe-ci-al

attention. There Is In them a
quality at Individual and artistic as
work dene with the pencil or the bruna.

Her World't Fair work waa. however,
the last she did. for at the fair she
met a Mr. Ilothery, who wooed ber
to Los Angeles and matrimony. Phe
new aatlOes the deelre to do work that
U her very own by making Illustrations

, tor the Los Asgclit Herald.
After an of two or three

year. Chicago now h.u another
woman photographer. 8ho It Miss

Ti:nneen, ml aha bat
bottjht the ItPitieM nnd entire oulflt
of a man who had one of the largest
cUer. teles In the city. She la only
twenty-tw- o ye.ir eld. and began, as so
many girls do. with, dahldlng a little
In art. She ir. d lur hand at painting,
both oil ai. l water colors, at crayon
work, sketehltii, nnd clay modeling.
It Is hr fir:n Ih iIc' that to It an ar-

tistic rhotosra;hor a m.m or woman
must have had previous artistic train-
ing; otherwise th work becomes portly
mechanical. It I of course poaxlhle,
she conccslef . to ' rn to do ixl work
b" belug apprenticed to n thoroughly
ceprt-!- e nun; but the chance for the
pupil to rlJ above the nua'.er are
greater If tho pupil ban bad a broader
training.

In the midst of ber art studies, MIm
Tontieiten begin to see the polblll-tie- s

of photography, and begged her
father, Who is a retired merchant of
amp'.o means, to let her go Into a studlii I

and learn the work done by profession,
al photogruphar. Her father cor.sentej
and for a year the had free access to

the atudlo and material. Her friends,
win were many, came and aat tor her
In all aorta ot costumes and attitudes,
with all aorta of acceorlca by way ot

tcenery. She took thrlr picture, de-

veloped th bertelf, retouch-

ed them, printed them, and finally dis-

tributed them a proof of her
skill. It I safe to aay that

thtr waa not a more popular young

womaa la her circle at that time, for

ther i acarcely anything which ap-

peal U youth mor than having ha
plctum taken. There waa, therefor, a

funeral war. M oumay wnrn in mo--

tint up her first itudio In Mrt'm:aee,
Mich., where lived a widowed alater.

The house which the almera were to
occupy bad, of course, no arrangement
for photographic work, and the Drat
tent of MIm Tonnenen'a practical

for the profession she had choiien
came In remodeling it to ault ber pur-

pose. There was no one In the place
who had any experience In thla line,
and the young woman bad to make ber
own plana and measurements for sky-
light, dark room, operating and finish
ing room. Some of the bent of ber
work was done In Menominee; the

"portrait of a Young
Girl." and "A Modern Cherub," ar
from ber Mer.otnlneo pictures. Thee
early efforts already show the quick
eye for light and shade, for line, for
artistic rketchiuets which mark ber
later work.

There are several brancliea of pro-

fessional phttgoraphy outalde of regu-

lar portraiture. In alt of which Mia
TmnvMn Is ambitious to excel. There
Is the poitng of professional models for
sdvertlslrg and art purposes. Next to
portraiture, this branch of the work Is
most remunerative. The large art pub-
lishing companies have agents all over
the country who promptly buy op at-

tractive picture without reference to
any particular subject. "A Hundred
Years Ago" Is an example of such a

ONE OF T0NND3CN"S DH3T.

negatire. A picture of this kind may
be ri produced as a photogravure, fram-'J- .

and Pol! at the low prices which
continually aurprWe the ahoper: or It
may 1 uwd In ar.y of the hundred and
one aavs In whhh advertleers make

output In producing of attractive flrures.
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making and posing ot single dp J res In
the free and picturesque fashion

by the eonimerclal branch of
photography, oddly enough give the
operator his best charce ta use his
artistic perceptions.

Another faaclnatlng branch of th
work is the reproduction of celebrated
prtralts by the old master, the mod-

els being patrons hled with long
purses and a romantic turn of mind.
If It Is legitimate to copy the greatest
picture In a gallery, either W.th brush
or camera. It is hard to see why It Is
not legitimate to copy the exquisite
po.e, the light anj shade, and th ef-

fective background of euch pictures.
Yet there I something about It which
sensitive people may not quite enjoy,
however clever the work of the pho-

tographer. At the same time Ita fas-

cination tor the worker cannot be de-

nied.
There Is a growlrg desire among peo

ple who have beautiful homes, to have

I v.

themeve pictured In the midst of
their wonted surrounding. To do tuch
work properly require an almost en-

tirely different training and experi-

ence from regular portrait photogra
phy. l!i re I a woman's admitted facil-
ity In home-makin- g ought to make ber
particularly successful. Her quick eye
should be able to catch the gentle at-

titudes, the graceful ,',Tonps of mother
and children la the n.oment which will
m.t appeal to the heart of th be-

holder. These plctur are seldom made
In any number, and are mainly intend-

ed to keep the home vividly In the
minds of aoeent duar one.

There Is much mot to the practical
tide ot the Ufa (' a successful pho-

tographer than Is usually Imagined. In
"the mind of most person, he occu-

pies a rank a good deal below an ar-

tist, and a little above a book-age-

Ho I shabby genteel, the man who
serve mammon, and mlne the true
artistic Inspiration. He Is regarded by

painter much a the family doctor re-

gard the quack who advcrtUei, or aa
the churchman In England regards the
dissenter. The truth Is, that
these estimates do him less than Jus-

tice. To succeed, be must havo artis-
tic perception, combined with a me-

chanic's deftnens of touch and the bual-ne-

man shrewd management. A
an arttlst, he must study the effect of
light and shade, of massed or diaphan
ous drapery, of pome, of background and
acrwssorle. It he would make good por-

trait he must poMosf nearly all th
qualification of th good portrait
painter. Including as much of a knowl.
edge of color as will inable t.lm to
ktuw how crrala shades will take.
He must be alio to lutcrpret charac-
ter, to catch each face at Its character
istic bent. Mis Tonnenen bajta that
all ber sitter are Uautlful, a dvclara
tton which is borne out by an tnspev
tlon of her studio. A young woman
ha a beautiful forehead, but a retreat-
ing chin. I'oed with her face bent
downward owr ber book, th beauty
shows, the defct is concealed, and her
friend discover her beautiful feature
tor th first time. Another baa exqula- -
Ita arm and wrists; sh I pictured
with her elbow leaning upon a table
of highly polished wood, which reflect
th lovely curve, and call attention
to them. The device by which thesa
point ot beauty may be caught and
emphaalied. tax th Ingenuity ot th
operator: but, first, he must bava th
artistic eye to se them, or hi ingenu
ity will be of no avail.

The necessity of a skilled mechanic'
touvh anil readlnewa of resource ran
be appreciated only by those who
hare watched the maturing negative
through all It stage the treatment
with chemicals In the dark room; the
reou,-hlng- . under a elngle ray of day
light from a narro-- r aperture; the
printing, partly In lunl'.glit. partly in
clear light without unhlr.e. the time
if ex;njure to a 'h m.-s- t carefully reg
u'.ated; the wa'hlng, la baths of pure
running water, until every particle ot
acid has tHea carried aay; and. Anal
ly, the finishing, by the varlou pro-va-cs

now la use. Thoee who anap
a plc'ure Into a kodak and send up the
films to be finished and mounted, bave
a most Incorrect l!a of what I re
quired from the professional operator,
who must know every tep of the pro-

em, if be would not have hi bost
wtirk po!led In the gloomy region be

hind the bright operating room.
It, In addition to all tbl knowledge

the photographer has not sound bus!
nee Judgment; If be does not know
what location will bring him the moat
trade; If he cannot bid for, and get.
order from th big advertising firms
If he doe not know bow to advert!
himself, without making hit work so
common that the fantldlous will not
have hi nam en the cards of their
pictures; If be does not know how to
get hold of a few famous people, and
--do" them thoroughly to their liking
and hi betterment; If he doe not
know how to buy hia tr.atcrlnla In the

cheapest market, considering quality,
aud sell the finished product In the
dearest, considering numbers; If, In

abort, be Is not a first-rat- e business
man, as well aa artist and artisan, h

will not succeed. It la probably
so few who bave attempted this

work have at all appreciated Ihe multi-

plicity of Iti rnolrementa. that so few,
comparatively, bave suoceoded, and
that the general estimation of the
profession la eo low. It la not a little
to the credit of women that tevorat ot

tbem hare been able to achieve a con-

spicuous auoceaa In a Una of work
where the demand upon versatility aud
fleadfaat application Is eo great.

GEN. HORACE PORTER,

lie Vu al On Time Mallm4
Cshlnet I'oMltillMy.

Gen. Horac Porter, who wtt lately
mentioned a cabinet possibility. It
widely and favorably known soldier,
scholar, author, speaker, raconteur, and
bustnes man. Is the son ot Imvld It
Porter, State Senator, and fur two
tcrma. beginning In 1S3, Governor of

nusylvanla. Gen. 1'orter waj born at
untlngton, a., April IS, 1837; studied
HarrUburg and tawrencevllle, N. J.,

nd entered the arlentlflc department
of Harvard College In I'd. Ill futh- -

was largely interested In Iron work,
nd Iloraie, who delighted In and bad
remarkable talent for machinery, In

vented, when but tstlve years old,
ater teat for boilers (which wa used

In hi father' works), aud sundry other
useful device. He entered West I'olnt
in Itt'o; graduated in lOJ third In

laat of 41; waa appointed second lieu- -

nant ot ordnance and brevetted cap.
tain for servlut-- s at Fort Iulaskl, and
presented with one of the raptured offi

cer's awords. He was wounded at
was chief of ordnance un

er McClellan. alco of the Army of the
Ohio and of the Cumberland; distin
guished on the staff of Gen. Thomas at

blckamauga and Chattanooga; serv
ed on the stall of Gen.

Grant during the campaign of 18M-C-

nd wa successively brevetted Major
and Lieutenant-Colone- l. I. 8. A.; liri
gadlcr-Gener- al of Volunteer, and llrl
gadlcr-Genera- l. I. S. A, At th do
of the war. General 1'orter waa retain
ed at headquarter at Washington by

Gen. Grant, where he became famous
an after-dinn- speaker, generally

responding for bis taciturn chief. la
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GEN. HORACE rORTER.
1S71 he resigned to become vlce-pre- st-

dent of the Fullman Car Company, and
speedily attained no lea prominence
In the buslnesa than he had previous
ly achieved In the military and social
world, having acted a president or di
rector of a cre of leading trannporta- -

tlon, banking and Insurance compau-le- s.

He has been president of the
Grant Memorial Association; ot the
Society of the Army of the Potomac,
and the I'nbm League Club; President- -
General of the Society of th Son of th
American Revolution; I a member of
the t'nlon League, Century, 1'nlverslty,
Metropolitan, Authors', Lotus, and oth-

er clubs: 1 a lover of book, and ac-

complished linguist, and a frequent
contributor to our leading periodicals;
and reader of the Century ar now en
joying bis reminiscence, k etched
with a master hand.

LIFE OF A WARSHIP.
A Csletrst4 rtmrh Urhls ef give

Imps Ago Sow aold for Old Iraa,
The hulk ot the French warship Ma

rengo tells th atory ot the tremrndoui
costllneit ot naval armament. At thi
lime th riar wa received In Cher-
bourg by the most powerful fleel in
French government could gather to-

gether, thl old wreck lay unobserved
In a corner ot the harbor. 8om
thoughtful person ha called attention
to It Id order to provide a skeleton al
th lovefcatt between France and Rus
sia. It remind the French that though
It I a fin thing to be able to fight th
rest ot Europe.lt Is painfully expenslva
Only fiv year ago. In 131, the Ma-

rengo wa the flagship ot the French
squadron which went to Cronstadl
and received 4 tremendous elcom
from the Russians. It waa thla recep-

tion which Initiated the Franco-Ru- s

sian alliance, and It kt the ctar't lt
visit to France which ha published It

to the world aa an established tact
I'p to that llni Franca had been iso-

lated In Europe. On land h vu
threatened by the triple alliance, thi
sole purpose of whose existence vu
to keep ber In check. On th ea net
hereditary enemy, England, wa alwayt
watching her cota. I'nder thea

It I no wonder that sh wel
comed with almost hysterical delight
an alliance with the mightiest empire
In Europe. Put the price ah hat tc
pay la great. In order not to be Iso
lated, h place her resource at th
disposal ot Russia, and aa the receiver
ot a favor Is ncvewaarlly a u!ordtnats
In the alliance. A great army is ar
essential part of the national policy ol
Russia, but a navy Is aomewhat super-
fluous and very expensive luxury.
Franc I therefor allowed to provldt
thla. Sh must keep up a ruinous
competition In shipbuilding with Eng-

land, In order that Ruasla, who it fai
stronger than England on land, may
not fear her on th tea, Th Marengo,
wl.lch I an Ironclad ot mora than 0

ton displacement, wa a finer shir
than any th Russian possessed Id
1SSL She would be a giant In tholt
fleet to-da-y. Hut In comparison with
tblpw having Ilarveyltad armor, ah li
obsolete, and therefore ha been told
tor th old Iron aud wood that ar lo
her.

Funnlcu "I tell yon, I find It prt
ty bard work turning out a column ot
Jokea every day." McCab-"- T;

there' no fun la If pUUt iUhia
casta. amou-.-t- J rcr on of tt- - TCNNrr: j J.villi Alu. Uu

DfiAIi OF SANTA PAULA

CARRIED BULLETS IN ITS DODY
FOR TfcN YEARS.

Wrlghwt Over Five Hundred roam!
The Old Hauler Who (.ot the
tint B bat at llrala I'led Long
Age.

V

JTX NE oar In the fall

r5 ix cr ot 18K5, aay a Ban-.'f'i'J- ta

I"aula eorre- -
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spiindent of th Ean
Francisco Chron-
icle, John Max on of
th Ojal valley, In
Ventura county,
discovered a bear
prowling around

s A.v" f hi pig corral The
ATiVj-- J fact of the bear's

presence but surprising, at It waa
no uncommon thing to x-- e bear any
day In that pan of th country ten
year ago, to that It would have been
cause for more comment If a person
did not see a bear while Journeying
to or from the nearest town than It
would have been to meet one every
mile or so. Maxon was therefore not
surprised when be saw that morning
the particular bear but be aa sur
prised at the animal's unusual s.io. Mr.
Maxon wa CS year old at that time
and had been a bear hunter mora tbaa
fifty year. He bad killed bear by the

ore and of all dies and shades,
Whll panther atlll exlted In Ven
tura county hu waa a famou slayer of
those fWc beast of prey. He I ere 1

Ited with having killed the last panther
vcr eea In the country, although

there I on at present lurking In thJ
wood near the oil well at Santa Pau
la. But among all th gTeat wild den-lien- s

of the forest that John Maxon
had laid low with hi rifle tbl bear
that cast a longing eye on the Inmate
of th pigsty that autumn morning had
no equal for six or formidable appear
ance. Th old backwoodsman went
back In the hoiisa and got his rifle and
quickly lodged two bullet In th bear
which sent the animal bowling and
bleeding Into the wood. Th aur
rival of th bear after receiving two
bullet In hi body wa the greatest
surprise that Maxon ever had In hi
whole career In the woods. II sum
tnoned hi son and th to followed
the bear. Put It entered a Jungle,
from which the hunter could not dis
lodge It, and they gav up the chase,
the old man believing that the bear
would die from hi wounds. At th
big animal waa not seen agala Maxon'i
opinion that th two bullets be bad
lodged In th bear had done for him
was generally accepted a correct.

Tim passed and th big bear ceased
to be a cuhject for discussion In th
Ojal valley. A year ago I'ncl John
Maxon. as h waa known all over Yea
tura county, died. A few week ago
Jack Maxon. th old hunter' eldest
son, whll on hi way to Santa Paula,
aaw a bear cross th road In front ot
fclm, not far from bis bouse, and II
great ill at one recalled th big bear
of U5.J. Jack believed It wa th bear
that bis father had shot ten yeara be-

fore. It wa bigger, he declared, than
the on Sam Rawlins killed out In
the Santa liarbara mountains In Octo-
ber. 1812. and that was the largest ever
bagged In the county, being seven feet
long and weighing IW pounds. That
bear wa stuffed and presented to th
state university museum, where It is
now, A hunting party was organized
and long and persistent efforts wer

I cade to capture the monster, but he
kept in retirement anil his retreat could
not be found. On a morning after a re
cent shower oue of Jack Maxon' neigh
bors saw a track In the mud. the stie
of which left no doubt that it had been
mad by th fugitive Maxon bear.
The footprint measured seven Inches
across the "ball" of the track. In a
tborl time there wer many hunter on
th track, but th chose luted for
day and U wa only a few day ago
that It ended. The bear wa surround-
ed In a swamp by nine lusty hunters
and the dogs wer tent In to run him
out. H kllKI a coupl of dogs before
h made a break tor the open. II
crushed through th laurels and ap-

peared within a rod of a ranchman
named Henry Rogers, who la on ot th
ur shots ot (juthern California.

Roger sent a ball crashing through th
big animal' brain and It fell dettd In
It track. In dressing th bear two
battered bullet encrusted with flesh
wer found In hit shoulder. Jack
Maxon aayt be will make an affidavit
that they wer th bullet hi father
Bred Into the boar In ISsj, and do on
dcubta that such I th fact The mon
ster bear wa divided and esch of th
nine hunter got fifty pound of meat
Th skin, according to on account,
measured tight feet and fiv Inches
from no to tall, and another account
aay the measurement wss seven l.--

eleven Inches. Th bear wa particu-
larly fat, but. skin and all, h weighed
over &00 pound.

Th World's JewWh rsaalatlo.
In a London publication, "Th Year

Pooh for Jew," ther ar uch statis-
tic aa ran be obtained of the Jewish
population In all the countries of th
earth. Th compiler ot the statistics.
Mr. Joseph Jacobs, In summing up his
figures, make It appear that there ar
now about U.Ooo.CkX) Jew In th world,
mor than halt ot whom ar residents
ot the Russian empire and subjects of
the czar. Tbera ran be nothing mor
than an estimate of th number ot
Jewt In the I'nlted Statet at thlt time
It haa been greatly Increased In recent
ears by Immigration from Europe, and

it now certainly beyond 1.00.0o0. At
many aa ImO.ooO Russian and Polish
Jewt have come to the I'nlted States
In the last fifteen year. The great ma.
Jorlty of them ar resident of the
large cltlea ot the country, among
which New York I the Jewish favor
ite. It la probable that the next ren

u ot th United State will contain
trustworthy ttatlstlct upon th aub- -

lt.
Ms I s lae It.

JlmmjT "They aay they1.- - going to
itart a free library her."

Tommy "I don't rare. Ma wouldn't
let m tak out Indian stories, any
way." New York Tribune.

Tb Main bear It fast becoming a
tradition. Tbera It talk ot abollthlcg
th j bounty on bear.

CHINESE NEW YEAR.

fcvsrjixxly Is to I'sy OH

Dsbts.
The first duty Is to pay off all dpbt.

Everybody ia doing thl and wher bit
mean do not permit h 1 renewing
hi Indebtedness with an I. O. U. not
or draft, ) the No York Mail and
Express. Second, every man It baring
bl visiting card made for the occa- -

lon. These consist of long sheet ot
red paper gloaed upon one aid. On

thl the name la printed from wooden
typa or els written with a brujih. Men

of distinction use a rery larg aheet
with corresponding character and
end It by a messenger unfolded.

Merchant" clerkt and tradesmen told
their cards into four and upon one
ot th eight leave thus mad belong
to a very large Chines family, auch at
the Wong or the Moy, which would
corroapond to Smith or Drown, h doe
not write the family came, but merely
hi given name, Mr. Jame John, Mr.

William Charlea and Mr. Thoroa
George In New York city would refer
to the Moy family or el th L.
The thlid duty 1 making preparation
for entertainment. Everybody will call
upon everybody else and for alt caller
there must b conventional refresh- -

menu. These Include rock candy,
dried shrimjn, watermelon seeds, aa'.tod
peanuts, toastel pumpkin seed, crys-

tallized oranges, lemons, date and
fga, cake of varlou sorts, tea and
C'hlneM cordial. These ar offered to
everybody and evorybody It expected
to take some and eata. Resides the
there are other dUhe set or mounted
which are to be looked at In
thi class ar roasted bird mounted
on sugar legs and decorated with ex
inordinary feather and little fishes
roasted or steamed and then put back
Into their (livery skin. There ar hol
low balls which resemble oranges, but
are mad ot dough containing In th
Interior a small piece ot Jam or marma
lade. Last of all ar new uit. new
boot, new skull cap and new tllk hair
strings, which are woven Into th
queue and give that appendage It
seemingly extraordinary length.

WIDOWS NOT AVAILABLE.

Btarrytsg Os Meant FaaUhaieat la
the Old TIbms.

He had to be a bold man who married
a widow, for a few rude Joke and a
clattering serenade were not ta only
pucUhment awrded blm, aay t'a

He was deprived of benefit
of clergy. lneCt of clergy wa th
privilege claimed by priest to be tried
before th ecclesiastical court. In
which offender were nearly always
aur of acquittal. Laymen also en-

joyed th privilege If they possessed
the extremely amall amount of knowl.
edge requisite for ordination. Read
Ing and writing wer at a premium
and a man under sentence of death
who could read psalm might plead
bis clergy and eacap the penalty of
having hi "height ahortened by
head." In tje age when th custom
originated learning waa too rarw and
precious to be destroyed. A man
might be a murderer, but li h wer
the only man in town who could read
It waa not ex?dient to kill him. Dy
th abuas ot thl privilege, however. It
came to be that a man In England
could commit murder, rapine or theft
and be absolved from punishment by
glibly reading a few word. Thl pre-
cious privilege, which waa a license to
crime, wa taken away from a man
who committed bigamy. A man who
bad taken a widow to wife could no
lenger kill or steal with Impunity; h
had no longer benefit of clergy. Th
unfonunat fact that hit wl had had
another epousa rendered th living
husband amenai)! to the civil law.

A rollllrsl Trusedr.
In July. 1S95. Stefan Stambuloff. ex- -

premier ot Bulgaria, waa murdered oa
the street In Sofia by three assaaslna,
who stopped hi carriage and attack-
ed him with knives. Three men ac-

cused of th crime, one ot whom waa
Stambuloff t coachman, wer tried by

military tribunal at Sofia but month.
and two who were convicted wer
sentenced to three years Imprisonment
A dramatic Incident ot the trial waa th
charge mad In open court by Madam
Stambuloff. widow ot th murdered
statesman, that th men on trial vera
merely tool, and that the real mur
derer ot her husband were th pres-

ent government ot Bulgirta.

SUagr.
"Is th tall the only thing that

guide a ahlpT" asked th green pas
senger. Jto, sal J ta mate. "Ther
ar rudder." Indianapoli Journal.

CIFTS' FOR WOMEM.

Cold or tllver thimble.
Cup and saucers, spoont, etc
A silver-mount- leather belt
Dresden or Delft comb and truth

tray.
Bookt, pictures, or a prttty

plaque.
Delft

A pretty ring, earrings, stock-pin- .

bracelet.
Anything In tllver ta always accepta

ble to a woman.
A ntc lamp with spherical china

Delft or Dresden glob.
Candy or Cowers, for a man to fiv

a girl If only an acquaintance.
Photograph frame ot Delft or Dres

den china or embroidered linen.
Anything for her tea table, from th

keltl to th table or cloth Itself,

Dk appurtenances: Ink aland, pen-

holder, pencil, blotter, paper-knif- e,

stamp box, pcn-wlpe- r, calendar, ther
mometer.

For her wathstind: Tooth-brus-

nail-brus- rase for tooth-brus- h when
traveling, cut-gla- pot with silver top
for vaseline or salve, soap case.

Silver thing tor her bureau: Hair
brush, comb, mirror, two or threw sites
ot clothes brush, on soft for velvet;
puff box with puff, shoehorn, curling
Iron, Wblak, dental Cost case, menthol
case, cutlcl actssora, embroidery scis
sors, silver-mounte- d wax and tmery,
tllver nredl case, ting tray, pin tray

r, nail HI and polisher,
hairpin box. glov stretcher, pin cuah
Ion.

Thera la do knowledge tor which ao
great a price la paid at a knowledge
ot th world, and no oo ever becain
an adept In It exctpt at 'b rip nt
ot a hardened and wounded heart.
Cuun'.eat o! Dkisalns'on.

PLATINO SHIPS' Hv.

roa l.iM la Be rUea In "

II. I h.

A new departure In the s"i
....!. ( tn I nni'.ertaKeu

country, and th future cru.b m

battlrsehlpt made for the lni!' J ,'
navy will probably be coppr-.h- '
according to th new process ci .

nave -Experiments
gnlng on for many year u ei' '

plat with copper tb hull of li- -
steam vessel, and th results r "

tained now Justify the general a

tlon of a process ot protection th"t r

be called purely American, An '

trie plant baa been established at J'.- -

ey city by th Ship Copper I ...

Company, and th eagIng tug A . --

ance waa treated to th new proce a

an experiment Phe ba tnod tb t t
so well that, after year. " a
bull nearly as free from all a ' 1

caused by corrosion and aca auh- -i

aa when first launched.
Copper abeathlng ha been B'ior t

by fhlD-bulld- of all the -a !i.

eountrlea for year, and tt has alwsv
proved the best protection to lha h'. ll--

that could be devised, but rust and cor

rosion find ita way between tb c er

plate In time, and tart up open-

ing that eveD'jally destroy the thl; s

bottom or necessitate th costly worli

of resbeathing It.
The old way waa to plate the bo't'-- n

of the hlp carefully from tra to st-r- tt

with tout wood, and then coel it..
llh heath Conner, but the new tr.et.1- -

od I to plac th vessel In a bath of
copper sulphate. Into which an electric
current la passed. Liquid-tigh- t com

partment ar mad to fit firmly upon

the tides and bottom of th hull. Jr 1

ben filled w'th a olution f t th cop

per th four anodea are placed tbroru--

an opening In th top. These cons-i-tu- t

th posltlv pole, and the lr ,n

hull act as th negative. A cm i

copper without eam or breaks gradu
ally form on th bottom of th htp.
and In torty-elg- hour thla alr-t- ul t
heathlng 1 one-lxtn- th of an Uicr

thick. Th hatbtng fit ao tight. y

to the hull that It cannot b rftnon 1

without cutting Into It with harp ln- -

ftrument. and even then It has in
come o welded to th iron that t.i
two cannot alwayt l separated.

Th value of thl unbroken rir?v
of copper plating can be readily under-
stood when ome of the Injuries to tho
bottom of Iron vessel are examine !.

Th old method ot copper abeathlng
added so much to the welKUt of the
vessels that th naval advisory board
In 18" J refused to hava tb bulla of
th Chicago. Boston. Atlanta and Dol-

phin tbeathed. In the caa of the Chi-

cago It wa estimated that ton
would be added to th weight t.t the
vessel, and 10 ton would b alJed t
both th Boton and Al'acta. Pur-tul- cg

thla tame pclbry cf keeping the
vessel light and buoyant on the water,
and thereby gaining additional peed.
the department refused to hav any of
th ubequent war el eorrr
tbeathed. A result noo of our war
vessels are tbeathed. although a good
percentage ot th ships of th English,
French. German and Russian bavle
hara their bottom protected In thla
way. By th new proceaa of electro-pitti-ng

the weight added to th ves-

sel amounts only to 2 Si pound to
aquare foot Philadelphia Time.

THE CHESHIRE CHEESE.

A Qaalat OI4 las la UsiIm-Ou- M of
raralUr Charm.

Along Fleet ttreet o!netecnth-cin-tur- y

humanity rushe la throngs, fev-

erishly intent on the main chance, sa; s

Berliner's. But now and again mat
from th mast fall out and disappear
Into a little doorway, ao unobtrusive
In Ita character as to be easily parsed
by strangers In search for It A txal!
passageway, a bit ot court, an I ona
enters th old Cheahlr Cheese., tread-
ing In the footstep ot generations ot
w Its and philosophers, A wit th visi
tor may tot be, but h I certain to
th other In on way or aner anj
hit purpose In coming hire can Lav
11 tt I In common with th hurly-burl- y

he ba but Just left out ther on FU ;
street The tld ot affair has left
him stranded on an oasis ot perulUr

harm a room, brown
a an old meerschaum, beavtly raftered
and cart) lng to th sensitive nostril
th scent ot age, tb Indescribable
aroma Inseparable from the haunt
of geniality; wld window. h Un-

curtained on two aide, and telling
upon th newcomer; th merry glow
ot the fir In th old grate, Clrtlsg
tiny Came upward that cares th
teaming, atnging kettle hanging Jut

abov. Th old copper acuuia glints
with th fitful gleam upon Ita bur
Dished, pudgy tldea; th floor tpreaj
abundantly with sawdust oftecs Vo
ound ot footfall, fn whit tabl-clo- tb

make tb not ot tidiness, re-

lieving th prevailing low kmc ot tha
room. Over against on wall hanf two
cocked hat and a can, Johnv-n's- .

Tb tllk fcata and trousers ot modern
London almost seem out ot harmony
with th cozy qualntnsa ot their en-

vironment, but emails and buckle and
rocked hats pas away and archltec.
tur survive th faahlona and t-- t-

ona ot Ha creator.

The Ur Baafs ur font.
Tb polar bear oo ona tide, and the

two grlztlle cn the otr. ot tLs l.ua
of bara that aeparat th bear r'.t la
th Central Park Menagerie Into twa
compartment, scrap a little now ar. 5

then through th tara. They can't
reach through far enough to dj on
another much damage, and they J.. n't
fight rery much, but a while ago th
polar bear had a pbv nicked out ot
one ot his forv'eet by a grluty' cUw.
and the wound mada a aor s,:,..
which needed to be healed. It would
hav been possible to buso th U-a- r

and o ecur him that hi paw coul I
hav been bandaged; but he woul I
hava tors th bandage off the fo-
ment b wa reloaded, and otbvr
mean to cur him acrrw adopted.

A healing lotion waa prepared, and
then, when th bear had been

th front of iha pit, MiWa
on man ted tlra aom fod that b..

liked rery muh. another appJJ t
healing lotion to the tore ; ,
meant of a tyring, and th a; ; ';.
tlon waa mwtcd in this cia-u- n- ,

vtivu as a as ZHV. y yr,
toot waa healed.

Doth Koretnn anil j.
r of rw f s

r- -f


